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Premium to Z,$ /;-_,,/,(,n,--A /~/ 
Duty to Ditto .... . ••.. 
Policy and Stamp •. • ..••. 

£ 

t{Premium ...... . 
Aunua Duty , ....•... 

Payable at .C-<--<''!f"' .c,;,;~,s' 

£ 

RECEn·Eo the ahoYe, 

£ I. d. 

£ ;~d 
4l 
/ -/4-~ / 

,_,,t;?£cdcc4%,b// :?' ·£ey'~c?t<Y , ;,~,,./~ 
.? ,,.,_.,/! J paid the 

Sum of /{,,-.. -:-~ '!ff,. )!,~,,,"71/~,7" . . . to the h rP~IUAL lNsu1;.A~C~ COMPANY, and /24/.~ agreed to pay, or cause 
to be ~a.id, to the said Company, at their principal Office in London, the Sum of h ,~, :/.-. ~'/'.,-:.,:'~~ t:-c ,:/ ~ . . . • _ on 
the /,.-..-u .. r~-..,.,.{4-: ,._,.-;:,.,. .,. ~,,. ~?~-x ,,.A /.~~ / . . . . . a1~d the like Sum yearly on thcDa~ aforesaid, ~luring the Continuance of this 

~ Policy for ft,surance from~osS or Damage by F,rc, - not exceed mg, 111 each Case, the Sum or Sums berem aftermentioned, on the Property hereby 
described in the Place or Places herein after particularized, and not elsewhere (unless previously allowed Uy lmlorsement on this Policy,) viz. on 

~ . / / . 
1/'-"r,l't'J// " ,,hd/r"., / ,l'/rv/ .- , '" &"t"a -.r/<" . ~yo 7_,c / ~-1, , . .£/.#' 

.:;;:~ A~r:~u""&r'c/ .~/,9zd/ _ _____ _ 

J0oUJ be it lltno\t'ln, That from the Day of the Dilte of these Presents, and so long as the said AssunED shall duly pay, or cause to be paid, the said Premium to the 
said Company, at the Time aforesaid, and the acting Directors of the said Compa11y (for the Time being) shall agree to accept the sam~, the Capital Stock or .Funds of the sairl 
Company shall be subject and liable to pay to the said Assu1i~- A,;_, . Hep, Executors, and Adminis.trators, all the Damage and Loss which . ;,,..£- shall suffer by Iirc, 011 

the Property herein mentioned: not exceeding the Sum of C/ c/41( R..,,,tt:,;/'//.0 .,)/ f":c/· ./'17(2:r~.4 
accordrng to the Tenor of their pnntcd Proposals accompany1~l1is 1.5'ohcy. 

PROVIDED AL,VAYS, and it is hereby expressly agreed ancl declared, and the true Intent rind ~Ieaning hereof is, that the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company 
shall alone be answerable to the Demands thereupon, under this Policy; - and tliat no l\fcmbcr of the said Company shall be s~1bjcct or liable to a11y Demands against the said 
Company, upon any Account or Pretence whatsoe,·er, beyond his Share of the Capital Stock or Funrls of the said Company, and which Share is set opposite his Signature to the 
Deed of Settlement establishing the said Company, or mentioned in some other Deetl referring thereto, and declaring him to be a i\lem\Jer thereof, any Thing contained in this 
Policy to the contrary notwithstanding. 

./ 
]n [[titl)C~~ whereof WE, (being three of the Directors of the said Company,) have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this ,./4,, ,,..,.'7 ,,....,;,,,.,/If 

of '-- ;J/'_.,_,.,c in the Year of our Lord 180 6 
Day 

R ECEIVED at tl1e same Time, the Sum of c:J.w r/hn?,/YI 
of the Stamp Duties, according to the Acts of Parliament imposing those Duties. 

p- Printed Rudpts for future Payments on this Policy will begivtn al t!K Company's prindpal O.Jfice in Undon, 
,xupt in Cases where the Premium is authon·zed lo be rteeiv<d by their Public .llgmts i·n tlu Country. 

Ezd· 

/2 ' 
SigMd, Sealed, and Delivered, ( being fir,/ duly Stamped,) in the Prm'IICe of t~· _) 

Mt.Y•I', Printer, Groccrt i-WI COl,l.ft1 Poultry. 

for Stamp Duty on this Policy, for the Commissioners 
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Tl1e Imperial lnsura11ce Company, 
for I~SURING Houses, arnl other Buildings, Goods, \Vares, and l\Ierchandizes, and lWanufacturing Stock, and Ships, Barges, and other Vessels, in Port or in 

Dock, and Good,; on-board the same; also, Ships and other Vessels Building or Repairing; also, Barges and other Vessels on Navigable Rivers, Canals, and 
other lulaml l\,n-igations, and Goods on-board thereof, fi·om Loss or l)amag·e hg Fi.re. 

THE following Statement 0£ the Capital will be sufficient to satisfy the Public of the undoubted Responsibility of the Company: 
A Capital of ONE MILLION, T WO HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS Sterlin!{, has been subscribed in Sh.m:s of £500 each, and no Member is a Subscriber for more than [5.00-:J, Each Member has deposited £10 per Cent. on the Amount of his Subscription, amounting in the whole to £120,000, which Sum is invested, and is to accumulate for five Years, 

,,.i1hout any Diviciends b~ing rgade to the Members of the Company. 
IN Case the Current Premiums on Insurances, with the Deposit of £no,ooo, and all the Accumulations thereon, respectively, shall prove inadequate to satisfy the Losses which may 

arise, the Members of 1!1e C~mpany are, from Time to Time, to be called upon to pay further Sums, in Proportion to their Subscriptions, and to the fu ll Extent thereof, if the Demands 
11pon 1he Company shall require the same. 

1 r the current Premiums shall be more than sufficient to answer Losses, and the Expences of Management, the Surplus is, from Time to Time, to be invested; but such Profits are in no 
E\'cnt to be divided, but are to go in Augmentation of the ca'pital Stock; and the Dzvidtnd$ and l nlt!rtsl of the Prefi,t.s only. are to be dzvidtd, a/t" tkt Expiratio11 ef./i'IM Ytars; so that, if the ~ ompany makes a P106t by insuring, its Capital and R esponsibility will annually encrease, The Capital provided Ly the Company being so abunda~tly ample, and Provision being made for 
us gr.idual l:.ncrease, in the Manner before stated, the Company stipulate, (as is declared in their Policies,) that no Member thereof shall ever be hable for, or called upon, to pay a larger 
Sum than the Amount of his Subscription, upon any Account or Pretence whatsoever. 

TAB L E OF ANNUAL PREMIUMS TO BE PAJD F OR INSURANCE. 
No. I. 

COJ\IMON I XSUHANCE. 

BU[J.Dl!-:GS.-Brick orS1ane llulWng<, !lauding alone or lrp.!r.11Cd 
by l"ani1ion W:ilt,, ~nd cnvm:d .,.ith Slate, T,k1, Copp,•r, L<ad, or 
lro<>, ,..;1h l:hick Chlmnic,, wherein no haurd.J1,u Tradc1 arc carried 
on, orh~u,duus Guo1hdc110,i1cd. 

No. H. 

HAZARDO US IN SURANCES, 
BUILnINGS.-Timhcr or Pluter Buildingt; Brick and Timber or 

Hrick ~nd Sione K1,11lding1, not ha~ing Pany Walh or Hrick or Slonr, 
wherein no hna,dous Tradtl are tarried on, or hn,1rdou1 Goods Je
po1itcd; Hrkk or Slone B111\din1;:1, in .-·hlch haiardouJ T nd<S Me 
<:2.rrled on ; and Britk or Sront Warcr Corn-Mills, having no Kilns; 
likewi1t all Shops and W archou10 which hlYtGtrmanor Mt1al Sto~t• 
wi1h Pipc1, 

OOODS.-Tht S1oc:k rnd Ooo,h or Tallow Chandlers, (not Mdters,) 
Oil Leather Drt11er1, S,Oap-Maken, Hru1en, Vinegar, ~nd Sweet 
Miken, Printers, Hot·P reuers, ::and Callcndcren, CooptrJ, Carpen• 

~~r.'b1:.t:;:;,da~:a;~,~;~~=~~:~~-~1:~r~~:;l,i!~;:.,r:n;;~~h0,'.'~;:~: 

S:1ltp,:1rc, Turpentine, Rosin, Tallow, and. 011, m Hrick. Bmld!ngJ; 
the Stock. in Tinil,u.Yard1, Hay and Comm S1:1ck1, anJ other hrm
ing S1ock. 

No, III. 

DOUBLE JIAZAUDOU S INSU RANCES, 
HUILDINGS.-All ThMched Buildi ngs ha~ing Fire Ht3l !herein; alio 

Timber, or Brick and 'Timber Buildings, fn whith haz.ardou• Good1 
aredtpo1i1cd,orhaurJou1TraJe11:arriedon. 

GOODS.-All Oood1 or Stock in Thatched D-lling1, Tallow Mel!trs, 
Spmmccti :md Wu Refiner, and \ V;u: Chandler,, S«d C rusheri, 
Cb1na, G l~H, and l'otrrry, Rope- Maktu1 Limp-Hlad. and Cart- I 
Grease Maker1 ; a[i,0 Corn Mill,, which comain a Kiln or Kiln1, ' 

30001. or under, ••• • •• , , , , • , , • , , , u, per Ccn1. p<r Annum. ,0001. or under, ••• , . . .• 31. per Crnt. per Annum. toco\. or under, •.• , , • , , , , ; , ••• , , 51. ptr Cent. per Annum, 

Bryan, Prhucr, Groc:cn HAJJ Court, Pwl1r7, 

LaTgtr / 11s1mtnu1 on the ahovt D tscriplion1 cj RUA/, may hl made hy .special Agrumtnt. 
N, D. Farming Stock insured, without Specification, at l!:J. 6d. per Cent. 

CONDITIONS upon which this COMPANY make INSURANCES. 

!:!;~~:~~:t!:~~~!~~!:~e~i~1i";~~u7o~ ~;a1_~,~~~1n~~1!~; :rc~~;etP~~1~'::1!~ ~~i~l:::hd~;:~u: ~~!it~:d 1::r t~~t:~ 
th~~~·~:,~:n'."!~':~:i~; :~:i~0~2iit;t~o?s~;; ;~;;;~ ~r0~J:~t~uses, may pre1m-e the Benefit or their Politiu, if the 
Na1ure and CircumJtanrnof the Ri,k iuinrcd be not ahucd; but, In all 1uch Caies, the Policy i1not to be considered~• re-
::::.ienJ~; i~~~;H~~~f~~: ~::tb';:h~~u~:~it~ j:~;12:;,p:yg~;:na:ht;~~!r of thi1Company, and the 1ame to be 

the~!:; 1::1.,~c:;~~~~:·~~ ~{c~~~,~:;;,ri6;.;:~~ L":~;:~t.1 ~:d~~l .1;:!' ,!';,:~~:f~!.!~:j, :7c ~:'~~;~!~ ,~i° n~i~~r~:~\:~ 
an Account of their LoH_M Damage, as the Naturc:of 1hcC..1c will admit uf; and •hall make l'rooroftht nme by thcirOa1h 
or Affi rmation ;-•md uo11l •uch Affida~i,, Affirmation, and Actouni, arc produced, the Amount of ,ueh Lon, or a1,v Pall 
thereof, •hall no! be p:1~:.i.ble or recoverable; and if there appear any f r~ud in tbe Cbiiu m~de to 111d1 Lon, f,be Swearing, or 
affirming, in Suppor: thereof, the Claimant sh~IJ forfdt hi1 Claim to l'~yment then•or, by Virtue of hi1 Poli1:y. 

VUI. In Case any Dilf<rcnce or Di1putc 1hall ari~ between !he Auurcd and the Company, touching the A mount or Extent 
ofany Lou or Damage, rnch Oilfercnte 1hall be rnbmiiml to tbe Judgrncnt aml Dctcrn,ination of .... rbitratort, i11differen1ly 
cho1cn, whose Awa,J, in Writing, 1hall be conclu1ive and binding to ~11 P1rtiet. An,l >1·1Kn any Lo11 or Damage shall han 
~l',-~~\1{!'~~d/;~sC~3~~c!~ ~~:/~:~~(~i;~a~ h~:~~~i~ttly receive Satiifactlon, to the foll Amount of the; ume, 

ah~~~s:ni;r:~:blc~;f ~!~,Rl!~~h~: ;::~:":i1ltt~~1!:~d i~s~ra:o<:;b~t~~1t!~:ri',' ,:;;~ ub~\r:~::i;~ a~~l:;u~;.ly I 
X , I nsurancc1 may be made for any Period Len than twelve Montb1. 
XI. N0Rc«ip11arc tobc1aken for:my Pnmium1 of l n1urancr, but 1uch as art prin1ed and inu~d from thtO!licc, ~nrl 

... 1a"lublJ';~~!~'!~~~.~~::·th:r it~:~~i°~?G~c~~.~rrd in thi!_Oflic~, out of any Houie or Prcmiie-1 on Fire, or out (If 
any Hou.1c or l 'rcm1sc1 ad Joining or 1;on111uw11oa11y Buildmi;: 011 fire, will be cbctr(ully rrp.tid. 

J. DAY, S£c. 
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